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course of the President. He has done so
much in contravention of the laws Congress
hasestablished, and had so frequently de-
nounced Congress as and
iinconstitutional body,that the rumor of his
intention to carry his ' worts into action
seemed scarcely an improbability. The
treason of the North and the hanging of
Tbad. Stevens have beenso long the burden
of Hr. Johnson’s speeches that the publio
Were prepared for any madness. But the
elections, in teaching him the spirit of the
people, have,we hope, taught him the dig-
nity of prudence. : '

THE NATIONAE TBEASEBY,

Secretary M’CuHough’s Forthcoming
Beport.

’ Washington, Thursday, Oct. 11,1866.—
Thefiscal year endingon the 30th of June,
1866,was one of great material prosperity to
the Treasury Department. The respective
balances for the commencement and con-
clusion of the year were as follows:
Cash on hand June 30,1865, : -- $858,309.15
Cash on hand June 30,1866, - - 130,669,815.19

% !

• Net' gain, - - - $129,811,506 01
If thegold in the National vaults, esti-

mated in the foregoing figures, at par, were
expressed in currencyfigures,it would show
a balance on hand at the conclusion,of the
yearof over $160,000,000. •'

The receipts and expenditures of the
United States for the fiscal year are as fol-
lows:

BECBIPTS.
Prom Customs:

Quarter ending Sept. 30, - $47,009,583 03
Quarter ending Dec. 31. - 39,216,338 39

• Quarter ending March 31, - 46,645,697 83
Quarter ending June 30, - 46,175,151 39

Total, -

Prom Public bands:
First quarter, -

.Second quarter,
Third quarter,
Fourth quarter, -

Total, - -

From Direct Tax :

First quarter, -

Second quarter, -

Third quarter, -

Fourth quarter, -

Total, - -;

Internal Revenue:.
■First quarter, -

Second quarter, -

• Third quarter, -

Fourth quarter, -

Total, *

Miscellaneous:
Firstqiiarter,
Second quarter, -

Third quarter, -

Ifourth quarter, -

Total,

-11179,046,630 61
132,890 63
175,245 56
180,175 21
176,719 63

§665,031 03

31,111 30
- 368,843 31
- 1,086,163 44

488,636 07
- §1,974,764 12
- 96,618,885 65
- 82,597.156 93
- 66,153,031 31
- 63,857,738 93

§309,226,812 81
- 18,393,729 94
- 17,515,705 56
- 10,874,024 36
- 18,342,516 66

. • - ' - $65,125,966 46
i-EXPENDITUBES* .

Civil, foreign, and miscellaneous:
First quarter, -

- - 10,571,460 99
Second quarter, -, - - 9,377,132 25
Third quarter, - - - 9,248,033 17
-Fourth quarter, - -

- 11,853,339 55
"Total, ■-i -

Pensionsand Indians:
First quarter,
Second quarter, -

Third.quarter,
Fourth quarter, -

Total, *

First quarter,
Second quarter, -

Third quarter,
Fourth quarter, -

Total, - -

Navy:
First quarter,
Second quarter, -

Third quarter, -

Fourth quarter. -

Total, -

Interest:
First quarter,
Second quarter, -

Third quarter, -

Fourth quarter, -

- §41,049,965 96
- 6,024.241 86
- 1,437,629 52
- 5,808,127 04
- 2,983,302 02
- §16,253,300 44
- 165,369,237 32
- 68,122,541 65
- 38,213,900 16
- 12,744,022 69

§284,449,701 82
- 16,520,669 81
- 10,341,555 68
- ■ 7,438.932 28
- 9,218,474 44
- 113,519,632 21
- 36,173,481 50
- 30,721,527 37
- 30,024,447 51
- 36,155,280 89

, Total, - - / $133,074,737 27
From these figures it appears that the re-

ceipts and expenditures of the year 1865-66
-were as follows:

RECEIPTS.
From customs,
From public lands,
From direct tax, -

From internalrevenue,
From miscellaneous,

Total, -
-

-§179,046,630 64
665,031 03

- 1,974,754 12
- 309,226,812 81
- 65,125,966 46

- -$556,039,195 06
EXPENDITURES.

Civil, foreign and miscella-
neous, . -

Pensions andjtndians,
■War, - - r -

Navy, - -

Interest, - -

Total, -
-

Total receipts,
Total expenditures,

- 41,049,965 96
- 16,253,300 44
- 284,449,701 82
- 43,519,632 21
- 133,074,737 27

-§518,347,337 70
- 556,039,195 06
- 518,347,337 70

Excess of: receipts, -
- §37,691,857 36■ But: this excess of thirty-seven millions

of receipts does notshow the capacity of the
country to pay off its debts,for it all occur-
red in the last few months. The war ex-pensesof the first quarter were §165,000,000;
during the last quarter they had dwindled
to§ 12,000,000. The expendituresof the War
Departmentduring the coming year would
beover §240,000,000, less thanthat of thepast
year; were it not for theEqualization Boun-
ties bilL •

,

As compared with the fiscal year ending
June 30,1865, wefind in the past year an
increase of receipts .from Internal Revenue
of one hundred millionsof dollars, and of
customs ofninety-five millions;while there
hasbeen a diminution of expenses for war
of over seven hundredand fifty millions,and for the Navy of eighty millions. The
year ending December 31, 1865, showed a
deficiency of six hundredand nineteen mil-
lions of dollars; six months after that time,the year ending June 30,1866, showed anexcess of receipts over expenditures ofnearly thirty-seven millionsof dollars.—N.Y. Tribune.

Ur. J. H. Scbencfe’s Mandrabe Pills
"WIIjIj prevent cholera.

Or any disease caused by Bilious Derange-
ment of the Liver. Every person that suf-
fers , from the Cholera, has; more or. less de-
rangement of the liver and stomach; this
can be: ascertained by inquiry from pa-
tients. and invariably they have had a tor-
pid liver for some time; Sometimes it
commences with’ diarrhea, then with a
dull, heavy feeling, again with numbness
of the fingers and toes, cramps: in the
stomach, vomiting, <fcc. Now -if persons,
would get a box of J. Hi Sohenck’s Man-
drake Pills,’ and. take one every night orevery other night, they would keep the
“ver Healthy, and all bilious derange-
J0 ® 14® would .■ be carried off It isonly totake them a-short time : when bilious. A

a diarrhoea unless theyare bilious, and then the pills are required.
howels are costive; forof causes it, Physic it offgon

i
e- Dr* J- H- Schenok’s Man-

start thebile better than calomel, and yet areoer-
tjiton themBaysthey have the happiest ef-fertsofany pUisthey haveeverusedfthey donot gripe,bntactso effectually on the Uverstarting the bile atonce. Apersonmay liveina climatewhere chills and fever arepre-

valent,and by taking a dose ofthe pills, and
then a pill every night for a few times
whenever; they feel' a little bilious, they-
would never have chills and fever.: ' Bilious, -

intermittent, typhoid and all other fevers
are caused from derangementof thestomach
and liver. Try the pills;, they only cqst
iwenty-five cents ’ per box.. Theyare per-
fectly harmless, and may prevent weeks of
dangerous, siokness ; they are;' not'like any
other pills offered. They have, the power
to open the gall bladder and start the bile,
which the stools will show, of a bilious ,
person.

Strange to say, that nothing has yet been
invented toact upon the liver but Sohenck’d
MandrakePills, except calomelor mercury,
which salivates and-ruins the constitution
for life. Even medical men themselves are
astonished at their efihcts. Many allow it,'and ethers have nothing to say. Any com-
mon pill, or adose ofpills or oil, will physic
the bowels, but they; do nothing more,
while Schenck’s Mandrake Pills operate on
the liver and stomaph.. Try them; theyoan
do noharm, and can be obtained from any
druggist.

cur BULLETIN.

Base Ball.— The ,
playpd a matcii game yest
Buxekas, ofNewark,29. J„avenue. Gamew&a called c
to tbe disagreeable state oi
ing is the score:

Athletics of this city
terday afternoon with the

,atFifteenth and Columbia
rn the fourth Inning, owing
the weather, l’hefollow-

ATHLETIC. O. B,
Kleinfelder,r, f.........2 0Mcßride, 0- l
Beach, 2d a o
Wliklns, a. s l l
B ayhurst'L T,„ 2 o
Dockney, c.....;*........0 l
GSakUl,c. 2 \ e
Berkencsock, Ist b... 2 0
Pike,Bd b.. 0 2

EUBKKA. O, Jt,
Calloway, 1. f...... . 2 2
Mills, lst b._..„......... 0 4
BrlenthaU, 3d b..„—.. 1 1
Thomas, s. a 4 0
Osborn.a e 3
Lex, p. 2 0Terrel. 2d b..........™.. 1 2
Bemelster.c f ... 1 2
Howard, r. f. 1 2

Total.. ..12 5 Totil.
INNINGS,

1. 2. 8.

Ath1etic,......,,
Eureka

•a-...™ 2 2 0 1— g
30 8 ss-lfl'

A Beautiful Stobe.—Walnut, like Arch
street, laloaingits distinctive character, slowly, but
surely, as the place of residence of our wealthy citi-zens. Business is encroaching, and ina*fewyears theold mansions will be spoken ofas things that wereOneof the finest Improvements on that street is thenew estoblithment of Mademoiselle Keogh, No. mWalnut street, which will be devoted to “French Mil-linery,uand French goods in that-line. The building
Is oneof the handsomest in this country, and is fur-nished in the most costly manner, and with the utmosttaste and style. Mile. Keogh’s renutation for taste isproverbial with the ladies. Shehas exhibited it in amarked inanmrln furnishingandarranging herbeau-tiful Magasin dee Modes Parialennes” . Her openingday is to-morrow. • - *

Highway ' Robbeby.— C. Wiaegamer,
Charltß Fisher and' Henry Gafklawerebefore AidHolme yesterday,upon tue charge ofhigway robbery.
They aresoldiers at the Brideaburg Arsenal, It is al-iened that on Monday nightlast they attacked JohnMarshalllnßridesburg, knocked klm down. robbedhim of about $3O. Mr. Marshallwas badly Injared andhisrecovery is considered' doubtmV Heseized Wise-gamerand held him until a policemancame up. Theoihers were arrested afterwards. The defendantswerecommitted for trial., Marshall is about 85 years ofage,
a peddl ar, and isresiding temporarily atBridesburg.
Seeious Chabges.—An individualknown

as Tippy Nippers was before Alderman Tlttermaryyesterday, upon the charge of assault and battery, andcarrying concealed deadly weapons. Catharineftow*nthat she was waUthig;along Shlppen street,nearEighth, on. Wednesday night, , when she wasattacked by defendant, who drew her into an alley. Heihen drewa pistoland after intimidaurqrnercommit-ted an atrodeua assault upon her. He then draggedher towards FUzwater street, where he was met byofficers Bird and McAfee. He again drew his pUlol.
bat the officerstook him into custody. The defendantwas held In sl,«#ban for trtal?^^

GBEATSALK OF WOBKS OF AET.—Soott’s
Philadelphia Art Gallery,No. 1020 Ch.atnut street,hasbeen closed for the last few days. owing to thegreat preparation necessaryfor the luge and attrac-tive sale ofvaluable MarbleStatuary,French Brossa.new Vases, Ao. all recently lm

roisl^PPe tvbX MeßBrB « vla Broa, (late VitoViiiA Sons). The Gallery will be open egalft nextweek, at which time all lovers oi the fine arts willhavean opportunity of viewing oneof the finest and
moatvaluable collections ofobjects of art ever hereto-tore offered at anyonesale in this country.

( Ketubned.—Rev. RichardMaleiy, pas.
tor of the Eonth street Presbyterian chorch. has lastretnri ed to tbls city afteran absenceofseveralmouthsIn Virginia. Mr.Malery,was accompanied by bislamily, who, duringtheir tour, were attached with asevere Illness wfctchatone time, threatened to prove
fatal. The party, on this account, were Delayed forseveral! weeks. Mr. Maleiy will preach his return
set monon Sabbath next, when a eulogy will be pro-nounced upon several prominent decea-ed members
of the church who died daringbis absence.

Installation Sebvices.—Kev. Irvin S.
Beaman was installed pastor of theLogan Square
Pretbj leiian Chnrch, at dwenteth and Vine streets,
l**st evening. The sermonwas preachedby Bev. J. G.Bntier, D. D. Several other clergymen took part in theproceeding.;

A Brewery Burned;—Austin’sbrewery,
loc«todsear ChristchurchHospital, at the upperpartofthe Ward, was destroyed by fire ataaearly hour this morning. The establishment wasanextensive one. The loss Is estimated at 125000upon which there is an Insurance of$5,000.

AtKisley’s News Exchange, in the
Continental*choice seats for the Italian Opera may behad, for the season andfor any per tlcular evening.

G. Bykon Morse & Co., 902 and 904
Arch street, take pleasure In announcing to thepublicthatthe; arenow prepared to tnrnlsnto Parilta a fbll variety ofPine and Fane; Cakes, Table Or-naments, CharlotteDeRnsse, Maranqnes, lea Creams,Ices, Jellies. Ac., Chicken and Lobster Salads, Cro-
qoetta, Fried Oysters. Ac. China,Glassand Silverand
a 101 l corps ofFirst Class Walters onshort notice.

Window Shades. W. Henby Patten,
Wlbolesole Manufacturerand Sealer in Gilt. Gothic
.Landscape, fresco and Plain Linen Shades. Patten!
1408 ChestnutBtreet.

Buy your Black Cake, Pound andLad; Cakes, of Mouse & Co., 902 Arch street.
Carpet Jobs done at a moment’s notice.

Positively no delay, at W. Beset Patten’s, mos
Chestnntstreet.

Worthy of Note.—A pair of Boots
combining ease, elegance and durability Isatall times
a desideratum. Hel wig, the artistic Cordwalner onArch street, next door below the corner of Sixth, isprepared at all timts to furnish his patrons with thearticle. Heuses the best French Calf skin in theirmanufacture,'' and employs the best workmen 1qthe
city. Ifyouhave doubts of his ability to please you
remember all he asks is a trial. A full assortment ofBoots and Shoesfor hoys constantly onhand.
; If you want a good Matress, Bed, or
Pillowß, get them at W, Henby Patten’s 1408 Chest-nut street.

Opening Day. —Now open the grand se-lect stock of Ladles’, Misses’ and Children’s Fancy
Hats,Caps andFurs.

CHARLES OAKFORD& SONS,
Continental Hotel.

Oakfords’ grand opening of
Misses’ ana Children’s

FancyHats and Caps and Furs,
' CHARLESOAKFORD* SONS,Store under the Continental Hotel.

No Disappointment inLaying Carpet,
oranyother upholstery work,Thejoblssure tobe donewhen ordered, if you will leave the order at WBessy Patten’s, 1408 Chestnutstreet.
‘ Election Returns Complete !

STARTLING RESULTS’!
WONDERFUL UNANIMITY!”■ Our Cobps oeIndepatigables Repobtthat the

Election has gone Unanimously in favob op
THE - ’ ' -

tar surrafor gentlemen,
ta~ SUITS FOB BOYS,

JESUITSFOR MILITARY MEN.
ta~SUITBFOR NAVAL OPFICERS,

83-BUITB OF ALL GRADES.
*S-SUITB TO 6 CUTEVERYBODY MADE AT THE

BROWN STONE CLOTHING HALL.
ROOK HILL«fc WILSON.

608 AND 605 CHESTNUT STREET.
Lace Curtains and Gilt Cornices, ele-

gant designs, high and low grades. Auction, tiheap-
est goods In themarketalnce the war began. Bargains
atPath en’s, 1408 Chestnntstreet.

Deafness, Blindness and Catarrh.—
i. Isaacs, M.D.,Professorofthe Eye and Ear, treatsan diseases appertaining to theabove members withtho utmost success. Testimonials from the most re
liablesources Inthe citycan be seen at his office, No,
5l» Pine street. The medical lhcnlty are Invited to ao-companytheir patients, ashe '•aanadno secrets Inhis
practice. Artificialeyes laser ed. No -.oharge madslor examination. \. i,;.,." ~

i CoalatRetail atPobtRichmond Pri-
;CTS-atjhe Shipping Wharf; foot of Laurel street,Kensington. Gross ton • (2,240 lbs.) always delivered;
unlessotherwise

u v J. E. A W. TOMLIHBON,

New Jersey Hatters.
i The union Republicans in Camdeacityand gmnty, and throughout theentire First Con-:gres*lonal District, have beengreatlyencouraged bythe glorious victories ofthelate elections in iFennsyr-■vanla; Ac.. and will go to work with renewed zeal and

they have before them.-; WithBonTWlfflam Moore .candidate for Congress,
; and Hod. JCdwardßettlefbr theState Senate.tne?feel: assnral ;that BoothJersey will rerort mrat noWyher

• verdict, against Copperhead and Johnsonlanlsm.- by
the Meptlon ofall their candidates. A number m in-
teresting meetingsaie soontobe held, at whlch ablei speakers are to be present, andwhere the Issues ofthe' day WOl be ably-discussed. Tbe campaign in NewJersey will be a repetition of that which has juiitclosed' so glorlonsly, In Pennsylvania; and if'theUnionists . gain two. members of Congress, and main*

: tain their mg)orlties in both houses oftheLegislative,
:It will be gloiy enough |for one day. We shall then
• eliKt aßadlcalU, B. Senator In place of Hon, Wm.Wright. •.

AMW PUBliXilAimfllS.
nPHE LOST BEAUTY;
X THE LOST BEAUTY:

the LOST BEAUTY;
THE LOST BEAUTY;

THE FATAL ERROR.
THE FATAL ERROR.

j
_

THE.FATAL ERROR.:
We have it bn the aul horltyofthe £dinbu -nil Beuleio,

that the novels of this gifted anthoress were ’‘pub-
lished at the expense of the-Qneen.” The same au-
thority remarks. “HenceItmighthave bees foretold
that ofthevarious kinds of novels, the romantic anddescriptive was tbe least repugnant to the old Spanish
spirit, and that In order for a :wrlter successfully
lo undertake such a novel. It would be necessary
for him to have a passionate attachment to the natlonal manners and characteristics, and a corre-sponding dislike to the foreign, and new; such are thequalities we find united in.the author of this work.
• The Lott Beauty U. perhaps, the finest story or the
author. Its advent is areal literary event. The most-
severecritics have dissected this new work, and haveunhesitatingly proclaimed the authoress to be the•Spanish Waltkb Scott.’ Among tbe painters ofmanners, tbe best, without doubt, are tne Spanish
writers. We arecertain to find there troth, Joined toa richness and piquancy of details; and above all, a
spirited tone, which singularly heightens and sets offthpiy

Complete Inone large Duodecimo Volume.
; PRICE|l6O IN PAPER; OB 82 00 IN CLOTH.
- Booksellers aresolicited to - order’ atonce whattbe; may want oftbe above Book, so that their orderscan be filled Inadvance of tbe day of-publlcation.
- *end fer Peterson's Descriptive Catalogue.

Books sent postage paid on receipt of retail price,Addreea all cash orders, retail or wholesale, tou T. B.PETERSON & BBOTHERB.0012 2t 806Chestnnt street, Philadelphia, Pa.
17VERY SATURDAY,No 42, for October20. la BowEj ready and contains: The Village on tte Cllffchapter 4, by Mbs THACKERAY;-An English Och>ber; Reverence for Inferiors; Avisit to JhSnFernaidez: ancote of Sllcotes. chapters 13—16; by -HENRYKlNGSLEY:ConslnJane;BkbfcSheep

EDMUND YATES; foreign Notes: The BeatenCmn-For sale by all NewsDealers. TIOKNOR&FIELDS, Publishers, Boston, and 63 BLEBCKERstreet, New York.' ■; : ■ < -

AUCTION BAI.ES.

SAUE OF A VALUABLE MjEDIOAIs AND iLfra.
V C3ELLANEOUS MBBABY,'SnBGICAf?SsswnZ
; JtfENTS.'* TUBNING - liATJttB ABO
! magic laniern. &c.
ON

October 16,17. and 18 commencing eacii dav»t «-o’clock, the Valnßble Medical ana Miscellaneous
Library ofthe late Dr.Paul G. Goddard,“““’“haneons

Surgical Instruments, Taming Lathe aidTools,MSglc Lantern, Am

LOST MD IHHJHiP.
• LOBT—BLAcA ■'AND ,TAN TERRnma months old A liberal -lm

do given If returned .mib.WALNOT street (backgate.)
;

• , - ■ - ita

/^<ELATIN,_TAFIOOAANDBAGO.—Cox’s Rivitebfar
M, r. BUS6IER

ftom Genoa. andfbr sale by JOS, HBUSSIER * oo108South Delaware avenue. ; “TT7- wo

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR,

612 CHESTNUT STSEET,
Hasnow the FALL AND WINTER STYLES and acomplete assortment of ; .

[ FAIL AHD WIMTER GOODS.
■ OIXJTHIBajuaI pr sHperior to tlioae ofsoy othesgirat-CIMB.; Twlprtog fotahlialmieDt. at moderate
prices. Satisfaction, guaranteed. Pattern Clothes toshow the newand prevalentstyles for the InsoectlQßofcustomers and public. . .

! •' CRESSON»S
GAS BBGirii ATOR.
IMPORTANT LETTER FROM O.- A, 'WALBOSN,

EsiJ .POSTMASTER, PHILADELPHIA,
Post Office, Philadelphia, PA, May7, 1366,

Messrs. FAIRBANKS *.BW£NG, No.7lsCheetnutStreet. GKNTMantN—lncompliance with yourrequest:
X herewith hand yon astatement showing the amount
ofGasconsumed at this officetdnrlng the three months
from January 23. 1865, toApril: 25, 1865, inclusive, andfrom January 23, 1866, to April 2s, iB6«, inclusive, In
prder to show the saving effected by theCRESSONGAS BEGUXAITOB attached to oar meter on Febru-ary 12,1866: ...

■ ' - 1 .'1865.' ■J™- .242,800 cubic feet,Feb. 24 to Mar.2B. 235,-100 ■ ■■■.«■:■
Mar.28t0Apr1125.....;.:.192,800 “

$74 000 cubic feet.
' . 1866..$K Bfo 1000 cubic feet.Feb. 19 loKar. :■: •*.

Mar 28 to Ap1U25....„.. 086,800 “

• -• -■ -'■■•■' - • . 488.960 cubic feet,
showing a saving in 1566over

1865,0/.
„. .187,100 cable lfest

of Gas, which,at ,3 30 per thousand (Including IT.a
SO cents per hi). Is a saving lamoneyof IS17 .3,

During tie three months of the Begnlator was at*
tached; to the meterbut n dwa’having been placed
there' on the 12th ofFebruary,. and tbe;account taken
to the 25th ofApril, The above *atatecient is taken
from the bills aspald to the.Gas ,Company. ..

lam veryrespectWlyyonr obedient servant, ;
ocs-tfrp. (ft At 'W'dZiBQBK JPostawwter, 1
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Militaby Organization.—Anew mili-

tary organization has been farmed in Camden,by the
veteranroldlersamlsallorswhodMnobleservloetnthewar againstrebellion. The association, nomOerasixty
good and active members, whohave been mmtered lannderthetUle&P West Jersey Blfles.’'- By the rules
£* opted.none but veterans wlllbe admittedas mem-
bers. They, will receive their arms and .equipment,
fromthe Btate -.ln.a few dajs. From present indies'
lions, tbls.will form the finest military company everorganlzedjn Camdencounty. - ,

; The Annual Meeting of the Camden
County Sabbath School Association:will be heldIn thehblrdfetreet-Methodist Episcopal Church, Camden, on
Thursday next. These meetlncs. are.generallyverylargely attended, because matters' ofImportantbear-
ings on the Sabbath School lnterests'are-usually dla-
posed of, and tbls year; being',tbecentenary of Me-
thod Ism,;*!! Increased 'interest' Is. attached to the
proceedings.,

A
.

; Phvsioiansvceetifioates:—The under-
takers ofCamden areanxlone that Oonncllsbonld pass
an ordinancereqnlring all physlclana.ta glye Aiyrltten
certificate tothem efthe nature ofthedisease ofWhichany-patient maydieunder.their; treatment, before the
body Is interred, This certlficataAbak then.be filed by
the Clerk ofConnell; and thus tho .number ofdeaths,
and the disease ofwhich thepersonsdied,can be-easlly:
ascertainedatanytime., \r.

Disteict Convention.—The Seoond As-
sembly District^Convention-,of,'Camden*,connty has
been called to meet at.Gloucester city, on.Tuesday
next, for the pnrpose of ’nominaUng a candidate lor
that district to the'Assembly. :It Is tone hoped that an
able and trueEepnbllcan win be nominated, one who
will be elected by an Increased majority.

; Still on the Inoeease.—The number of
prisoners confined in the Camdencoun-y jailat the
present time is elxly-two. This, la an Increase of
twelve daring thepast ten days, and Isa larger num-
ber than was everheiore confined there at one time
si. cetbe conrt-honse andjail werebnlit.

Decreasing.—Within the past three or
four days there hasbeen ho cases of cbolera officially
reported. The Board ofHealthandSanltaryCommli-
tee have been active ln tbelr endeavors to arrest theprogressof the disease;by every available means at
their command.

siiiiieiiii.
' /' NATIONAL

BAM OF THE
; 809 and 811 CHESTNUT ST.,

PTTTT.AT>TCT.PTrTA,

• Thg late management baying relinquish©4

entire controland Interest In tbls Bank,tbe bnalness la
now being conducted under the following entirely ‘'

HEW MSHASEHEHT.
DIRECTORS.

JOSEPHT. BAILEY,
OfBailey A Oo„ Jewelers.

EDWasu B. GENE,
Oi J. F.and E. B. Orne, Dealers In Carpetings.^

NATHAN HILLKS.
Prealdent oftbe (second National Bank.

WILLIAM EBVIEN,
OfMyers A Ervlen, Flour Factors. '

. OSGOOD‘WEIGH,
Of8, and W. Welsh, Commlcsloa Merchants.

BENJAMIN HOWLAND,Jr.,
OfA Bewland, Jr.,& Bro., Ooal Merchants,

SAMUEL A. BTBPHAM,
Of SamuelBlspham <& Sens, Wholesale Grooers.

WILLIAM H.BHAWN,
Late Cashier of the Central National Bank.

FKIBIBEHT.
WILLIAM H. BHAWN,

OABHHB.
JOSEPH P.MDMFORD,

; ses-ttrp.... Lateof thaPblla.SatlonalEank.a
CP Ift AflA Hootand tc.oooandother inma to loanLU.UUU, oaMortgage, by J. H. MOBBIS. Con-
veyancer, 23S NorthTENTH Street, . ocfiMf

REAL ESTATE.

FOR RENT.
THBEE BOOMS IN

Tbe New Bulletin Building,
No. 607 Chestnut Street.
Ibe proprietors are prepared to reoelve proposals m

entlng threerooms. Theyare
THE SECOND STOBY FBONT BOOM,

eobyatftek
First and Thirdstories ofthe back o> Northern Build

frith Entranoe by a wldebaU cn Chestnnt street,
And aFront of2Sfeet on Jayne sirest;

Suitablefbr a Jobbing er CommissionHouse, a .Rant
or insurance Office.

For Further Particulars apply at thsNEW BUL
LETIN BUILDING.

No. 607 ChMkxu&t Btr««tA

» GERMANTOWN.—Forsale, a handsome stone
RESIDES CE, with aboutan acre ofground,and

be modem Improvements, situated onthe south
comer of Wayne street and Walnut lane. Terms
moderate. Apply onthe premises. Q5-f,m,w-4trp»

AMUSEMJENTS.
Set Second Bone for additional Amusements.

GRAND ITALIAN OPERA.
CHOICE RESERVED SEATS

FOB ANT EVENING,
AT THE * \ ,

: Book Stand, Continental Hotel.
: it* ■ ' . •

CABPETmeS.

GLEN ECHO MILLS.
. GERMANTOWN.

M’CALLUMS,CREASE SLOAN

Manufacturers and Imoorters

. Off

CARPETINGS

Wholesale Department]

600 Gkestniit Street*

Retail Department,

610 Chestnut Streetf
(Opposite IndependenceHalL) sel2-2mrp

CABPETIN&S. S
JAMESH.ORNEdcOO.,

626 CHESTNUT STEEET,
Between 6th and 7th streets.

JUST RECEIVED PEE STEAMER A LARGE IN-
VOICE OF

French (Mile and
Axminster Carpets,

HEW DESIGNB.

JAMESH.ORNE&CO.,
626 CHESTNUT BTEEET,

Between Sixthand Seventhstreets;

MESSRS. JOHN CROSSLEY & SON’S
; New Styles ;

6-4 Velvet k Tapestry Carpets.

JAMESH. ORNE& GO.,
626 CHESTNUT STREET,

Between Sixth and Seventh sta„

EiigM Boyal Wilton.
English Brnsseis. r

English Tapestries.

JAMESH. ORNE & GO.,
626 CHESTNUT BTREEr,

. Between Sixth and Seventh sts.,

NEW CARPETINGS
> FaU Importations}

m NOW opening.
i ocstnoiO rpj - •

’ LEIDOM & SHAW,
Wholeiale»nd Detail

0AFPET WABEHOUSE,
i 9 X O AR CH ,

| Between Ninth and Tenth streets.

‘ We arenow opening enr new importations of For-
elgn CARPETINGS, embracing all the new and lead
Ing patterns, ‘

' Also acomplete assortment of thebest ofAmerican
Mannthctnres.
i We are prepared and will sell at tbe lowest price*■ sel2-8m rpi *

CL9THIKQ.

:^wrmL
IMUHtTEECOMINENrAiaMa ■gHIL&DELPHIA j- PA'- x ■

WSTRrCTHHfB
FOBSKIf«a£ASCfifiHXNT.
. i COATV.&nd Bln from X to
3} from.lto3: and from* tos;
andaround thapost prominent
p&rt of ths chest,'aud abound
the waist. State whethererect
:6t*tdoping, I ’- -’
■; .TEST* Same asfcrooai. •

lloym;puma, <om> ilKNßilkil
■ -

BETATI. DRY 6981)8.
„

DEPOT
''

FOB

FURNISHING _DRY GOODS.
j j A CABD.
Sheppaid,YanHarlingen&Arrisoa

No. 1008 CHESTNUT STREET,
.Whoseestßblialraientfortließiaeof;

HOUSE FURNISHING DRY GOODS
Is unequaled Inthe extent and variety of Itsassort-
ment, beg ter. annonnea to HOTJSjSKKKiPifiBS -HE-
UEW)HG THEIB StrPPIiT. orpersons about to foi-
nlsb, that they arenow receiving their - / ’ •

fail Assoinnan of
Fresh Linen, Cotton and Woolen Goods

for Household Use,
■: SUCH AS ■■■ ’ ■ .

linen Sheetings, Cotton Sheetings, ;

i Pillow linens, Pillow Muslins,
; Damask Table Cloths,

Table linens,
Damask Napkins

Bordered Towels, .

. Towelings, Quilts,
Blankets, Table and

Embroidered Piano and Table Covers,
And every other article raltable ibr a well-ordered
Honsehola, , B*2l-£mw-6mrp J

1866.
THE NEW FALL STYLES

J. W. BRADLEY’S
1 .: . Celebrated

I DUPLEX ELLIPTIC
(Or Double Spring)

SKI RTS
HOW UHIVEBBALLT ADOPTED

BYOUK

FASHION MAGAZINES

FASHION AUTHORITIES.

THISTMPROVED

DUPLEX SKIRT
Is now meeting with great SaleBy

J. M. HAFLEIGH,
902 Chestnut Street.

oclOwf ml3t

EDWIN HALL & CO.,
28 S. Second St.,

W 111 Open This Morning,.

■ A CASS OF ’ :

SILK-WARP WINCEY CLOTHS,
, ■ . FOR '

"

.

Ladies9 Walking Saits,
ATA

QBEAT SEDUCTION IN BRICES.
ocilit rp| -

:
"

DUPLEX 1 SKIRTS.

' lie Improved Duplex Skirt Is now meeting with
great sale, by

J. M.
902 CHEITHOI BT.

ocg-st<fcocg awltlml , . .

THE FUSE ARTS

MILLIKEN’S LiNEN STORE,
828 ARCH ST.

FRESH IMPORTATIONS
LINEN HANDK’FS.

In addition to the extensive aaaortment always kept
Inttore, we-havejnat opened direct troth Europe, a

A SEW ISVOICE OF

1,070 Dozen Handkerchiefs,

ladies’ Hemstitched Handkerchief.
Gents’ Hemstitched Handkerchiefs
Children’s Handkerchief.
Printed Handkerchiefs
French Linen Handkerchiefs.
Irish Linen Handkerchiefs.
German Linen Handkerchiefs.

ALSO,

THE LARGEST STOCK OF

LINEN GOODS,
OF ALL KEKD3 TO BE FOUND IN THE OTTY,seirmwiwc3iip

G. I>. WISHAM,
No, "J 1 North Eighth. Street.

I have now In store and Ibr sale a most complete andelegant Btock ot.

POPLINS! POPLINS!
PLAIN POPLINS,

PLAID POPLINS.■ EMPRESS CORD POPLINS.
. IRISH POPLIN&

i. CORDED SILK. POPLINS.Onecase ofSILKSTRIPE 75 cents; worth |I. 1 :

MEEINOES! MEEINOES! '

I have Just openeda full line of PBENOH MERI-■ „ NOES, of SB desirable shades and qualities..New additions In DRESS GOODS made dally fromthePhiladelphia and New YorkAuctions.

MUSLINS! MUSLINS!
TheCheapest HuslinStoreinthe city.

JUST OPENED,
■ 2.500 yards extra heavy Brown Sheeting, wide, Ibr24 cents. -

: Onecase ofPf .._case Musllna, best, for 83 cents.
. "giveusacall.

My Stock .of FLANNELSis large and cheap.
se24-m,w,f-Sm} ,

PiNTJfc;]
r -

HOOPBRIRTS.

EARLES’GALLERIES.

810 Chestnut St*
;

r -f

Looking Classes, v

Oil Paintings.:'
Engravings.
Picture Frames
Rogers’ Croupes

ALarge Free Gallery of Oil Painting*^

CALIFORNIA
PUBE WISES AM) BRANDIES,
Fromthecelebrated Vineyards of B, D. WILSON A
SON, Ban Gabrial, Los Angeles, California.
ANGELICA, MOUND VINEYARD,
HOCK,

„ SPARKLING rnraV-
PORT. PAQNg.
GRAPE BRANDY. WINE BITTERS,
SHERRY,

Theabove areguaranteed to be perfectly PURE as
madeftomthe Grape, and stilted for BACRAMKN-
TAL and MEDICINAL purposes. We claim they
are equalIn richness, flavor and parity to thebeat Im-
ported.at nearly halfthe cost,

X orsale Inwood or by the case.

Carmick Sc Co.
SOLE AGENTS,

N. E. comer Front and Chestnut Sts*
au2? rp}

ALE] ALE!
Wm. Younger’s Sparkling Edinburgh

For Saleby the CaskorDozen.

| SIMON COLTON A CLARKE,
g. W COB, BBOAD AHB WAUfPT

FINE OPERA GLASSES.

Imported andfor sale by

James W. Queen & Ooi.
ocio tf

934 Cj testTmt Street;

FAIRBANKS’
STANDARD SCALES.
FAIRBANKS’ CanalorWeigh-Lock Scales.
FAIRBANKS’Railroad Track Scales.
FAIRBANKS’Railroad Depot Scales.
FAIBRANKS’Hay and Cattle Scales.
FAIRBANKS' CoalDealers' Scales.
FAIRBANKS’ Dormant Warehouse Scales.
FAIRBANKS’ Portable Warehouse, Scales.
FAIRBANKS’ Grain or HopperScales.

FAIBBAJTKB’ JlonrPacklngScales.

FAIRBANKS’ Wheelbarrow Scales.

FAIBBANKS’ Bolling Millor Iron Scales.

FAIRBANKS’ PlatlbnnandCounter Scales.
FAIRBANKS’ Grocers' Scales.

FAIRBANKS’ Druggists’ Beales.
FAIRBANKS’ Fast Office Scales.

FAIRBANKS * EWING,
Maaonlo Hall,

Ngfji'lp Ohestaut Street;

\M
'iH


